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ABSTRACT
［Introduction］
The aim of this study is to determine the impact of independent approaches to 
practice on the quality of practice. Specifically, this study examined differences in 
quality of practice between athletes who formulated team practice plans and those 
who did not.
［Methods］
Participants were 34 male wrestlers （20.06±1.32） on the collegiate wrestling club. 
Participants were divided into a planned practice group （5 participants） and an 
unplanned practice group （29 participants）．Participants were surveyed using a 
questionnaire consisting of the Self-regulation of Learning in Sports Scale, the Sports 
Motivation Inventory （SMI），and the Grit Scale.
［Results］
The planned practice group scored higher on Self-monitoring in the Self-regulation of 
Learning in Sports Scale （p＝.01）．No differences were noted for any of the other 
factors.
［Conclusion］
Results indicated that the planned practice group had higher levels of introspection 
and better ability to focus on a goal than the unplanned practice group. Therefore, 
independent approaches to practice may lead to better practice.
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